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Lonleet Notke 
ttopaitnieiil «>< the Interior, t’ldlcd

State« l and Office. Lakeview. Oregon. 
‘A>*

A eufficient conteet affidavit nawlpw 
been lUeil in tin» office bv lecll It. 
Markham, contestant, against 
»h’H‘1 »hiiiv X»» 37ft", ApH* • •
IHU7. for •»»«•#%. i»el4
Sec. :v>. Tp. 4hS.. It HE. ,u,l’«
Brown, contaetre, in which It 1« ••••S’*'11 
that, among other thing«, «aid Ralph | 
Brown has utterly failed in reepect to 
said entry, to comply with the public 
lat>.I law« of lire 1' H. and tire rule» and 
regulation» i>*tabli«h>«l thereunder with 
relerencr lo «-»tabirehnig «ml maintain
ing a rv*id«'nce mi *ai>l land ; that be 
did not ««tabllsli a re«i lenci- III a lioireo 
on Mid I nal witlnn six nionlli« from 
the date ol Mill entry: that be lie« 
never establretu«! a n-«ulence on »41« 
land, built a Iioiim- nr made any im
provement« -*i the *ai'l tract or culti
vated the Min«- llret for more Ilian eil 
month« imnii-diatelv prior to the mak 
ing <>l till* affidavit the »aid eonlealee 
ha* utterly .ilaindom-d «aid entr \ and 
ha« mad«» hi« Ikiiiio elaewliere, and lhat 
lua alisence from s.iid land wa* not,due 
tn hie employment in the Army, Navy 
oi Man lie t'or|»e of tin- Vnlled Slates a« 
a private soldier, officer, seaman or 
mat III«' Illi mg the war with Spain or dur
ing am oil yr war ill which the I .« nun 
Im- engaged, «aid paitie» are hereby noli- 
tie<l to ap|a-ai-.re«p«>lid and otter «-valene» 
touching said allegation al 10 o cliX'k 
a ........... March -. DA* la-lore Geo.
Cha-iain, C'Utitv Clerk. Klamath Faile. 
Oil gon. ami that liml hearing will I* 
held at 10 o'clock a m. on March 111. 
lllOH, before the Register and Receiver 
at the United State« I.ami Offi«-e in 
laikei lew. I liegon.

I'he Mill «-«mu-'taiil having, in a 
nnqa-r affidavit, tlleil l*ec 10. l'«0. , «el 
lortti fact« which »how that alter due 
vliligenee |a*r»onal »ervue lit till» notice 
can not la* made, it i* hereby orderai 
and directed that »Hi ll notice la- given hv 
dm- and proper ion.
|.-23.2 20’ J. fStiN. Receiver.

Shooting at Bonanza
In a tight la»t Wednesday night at 

Bonanza betw een Hill YVo-xl« and Nick 
William«, the latter received a revere 
«•alp wound, either from being hit on 
the head with a revolver, or from a 
*oft nosed bullet

According to report* there ha« l»'en 
trouble lor some lime between Mi. 
Wood* on one «ide and Nick William« 
and •’Curley" Devol on the other. Wil. 
Ham« i« known at a prize tighter and he 
and "Curley" have been hanging 
around Ronania for tome time, doing 
nothing but picking a tight whenever 
opportunity offered. Both parties are 
known here mid at Lakeview

It la tai l that Wood* went out to I.it 
barn and was follow««! bv William* and 
fVvol when the quarrel was atartod 
Th,» tight »recurred ■«-.itsiil«* of the barn 
and was wiltie«M«l by Jim Go«* and 
Claude Clopton I'he reports differ a« 
to the details ol what happened during 
the s. rap. but a* a result William« 1« 
nursing a soio head, which, Dr. Patter
son give* as Ilia opinion, wa* canted by 
a «oil nos«> bullet. Other* claim that 
W.sals struck Williams w ith his revol
ver. the hammer causing th»’ wound on 
the bead. al«o discharging llie gun. 
arrest« nave lieen made lint it i* 
that Devol l>a* left town and that 
liatn* ha* Iwii onler««l to do a»>

111 talking w ith a prominent busineM 
man of Bonanza over the phone, the 
question wa- i«k<d if any arre*l* had 
teen made The answer «a* “No. they 
cannot arrest Williams, as it was the 
other man who used the gun." From 
thi« we would conclude that the senti
ment is not very strong against th»- ac
tion ol Wood«.

NOTICI Ol SIRViO
Th«’ following |>«••■-«•»>.’• an’ h»r«’by 

iM>iill*«i th»! on the rti«t day of March. 
IsHHi. I (hall I’Cttm Mirvwy tor the loca
tion of the fvlS'wing Section, quarter 

i rection and Meander Corner« vir All 
«•omera in «ection 36 and Meander cor 
ner on the «*a«t or left Iwiik of I.oat 
River on the <outh lauinoarv of «ection 
:I4 T. 40 S. R 10 I- " '* T'h»» above
survey ia made'ui’on the r«h|ue«r of. 
C A Runtmg. T J Offfeld. E I. (Mfleld. 
and Laura A Hill for the purpo««» of 
locating ihe comer» and determining 
the Imunderie» of tlieirreepective land»

Mr* M M M-Millan. Wallace B.ildwin 
J C Ferguson. N S Merrill, \\ 1’Rhoada. 
E S Terwilliger. Henry C Gerber. I«>uie 
and Ida Gerlier. I’uri R Merrill. <’ Guy 
Merrill I’arrie Merrill. Mabel I I’atter 
«on. J F Adam«. T J and G W Ortlel.l. 
G W White. L«>u Storv. Edward M 
Haye« estate. I M Robinson, John <• 
Swan, C R Del up. Chas Moore. Henry 
S Parish. E H Carlton. II F Tolle. An 
drew Tay lor estate Samuel and Mari 
I’rayner. Win F Hill. Laura A Hili. 
Chas l<oonu*. C \ Bunting, Fr«',l Me- 
Kendr,«'. Clyde Bradl, y M Veneta 
Bunting. F Stephenson. Dan VanBrim 
nier, II F Murdoch. Trust«** of the 
Town of Merrill. Klamath Water I’ser« 
Association K

The American Bank and Trust Co.
Capitai Stock 11 oo.ooo

Ogan lu» bow»«“ •**> *" ,h' y*M • *ud |,|4| ho|Uâyi

> Intinti Paid on Saving* lAepout. ,4

Hurrir. smanam »«.*«,,. ,„„fi **4. N. WV«MX <.*•»*<•

Hltamont Dairv
The Candidates

Out oi twenty.one candidates in Klam
ath County who have *o far announced 
themselves on t|„> Republican »ml IS-m- 
ocratic ticket«, nineteen aie residen’s 
oi Klamath hail*. Of th«' two Iroin the 
country, one i* a Republican and the 
other a Detnocrat, llie latter living so 
cl«»e to the city, however,that lie might 
well be eonsideietl a snburl-aii resident.

There are t wo verv plausibh* reasona 
gi .-en for thi* state of affair*. One is 
that under the direct primary law the 
candidate from the thinly -ettie.1 dis
trict« doe* not i«*el that he has in equal 
show with the man liom the cilv <>l 
courae there i* no blame attach««! Io as 
many candidate* Irom thi* city trving 
(or an office a* may msb, a* < ne man 
has the same right as another to l.s-oine 
a candidate. The conntv should not 
charge thi* city with wanting all th. o|- 
tices, for it they refuse to enter candi
date«, they are the only one* to hlatue.

The other reason advaiicisl, and which 
probably i* the correi’t one. 1» that Un
farmer« of Klamath county are • pr< - 
l>eroii* ami so busy w ith monev making, 
that they have no desne ot lune to 
bother with a |M»litical office. No ownei 
of DM acre* of valuable {arm land m tlu- 
county can altonl to neglect hi« land and 
home for a measly two year term in <d- 
tice. especially th<>*<- under the Govern- 
ment irrigation protect, who tind that 
their entire time is taken up in prepar
ing their laud to receive the water when 
it is turneai on. I'he return* Irom the 
land far excee«l the lngl,e*i remunera
tion |>aid to any office holder.

II. I.. Holgate, <>( Bonanza, return««! 
Saturday evening Ir.-ix t'orvalli*. where 
he has l>e«‘n visiting hi* lather who ha- 
been quite ill. Mr. Holgate slate* that 
he will enter the race lor the nomina
tion for joint senator. ilia friends have 
l>«>en strongly urging him for some tune, 
and as he had partly promi-isl they ¡eel 
ju*titi««i in insisting that he allow Ins 
name to lie used.

Thi* will make the senatorial contest 
a three cornered tight, which ia never a 
sure tret until after the election. Ac
cording to slatement* of friend* oi. the 
three candidate*. Holgate claim« Ur <>k 
county, Willita is «ure of lai’-e, but ttn- 
lriend* of Merryman are not troui-led 
with modesty. They claim Crook and 
Klamath anil an even break in Lake.

While all the candidate* claim that 
they desire a clean, quiet campaign, yet 
it i* beiieved that the senatorial contest 
will develop into one of the Imile-t 
political tights ever known in Klainato 
county. It is hinted that a* soon as the 
general public is let into the game there 
w ill lie something doing on all side«.

A Communication
Where a county a* large a* ours po- 

*ee*iug so many un<ievelop««l resource*, 
both for the seeker of wealth and ol 
pleasure, |«osse«»ing healthy virile or« 
gwnlratiuns for the development ami ex
ploitation of the same, struggling like 
'•hounds in their li-Mhes" to tw turn««t 
loose lo their work, it may not lie anus» 
to point out a few objects not unworthy 
<4 their pent up energies.

I will therefore with your kind per
mission, put “them on the trail" of 
something.

Nature in its lavish preparation of thi« 
country as a habitation and trresure 
house far man has crest««! a wealth «if 
mountain with foreat* and plain», with 
marth and tangled gleu. with crystal 
lake«, (-earllnp stream« gras») mead 
owe and biiehv bills, nearly all fairly 
well stocked with tlsh and g*me. for the 
use an«! pleasure ol man.

And yet tier work in |>arts wa» not 
complete as though left for man to tin 
isii, either in whole or in part. Not in 
« resti«>n, hut in the stocking of her pre- 
«eives with the animal life to which 
they seem especially adapted.

The w riter recently stood upon one of 
the peaks.«f our western range of moun
tain* and saw as a vast panorama, al
most the entire county spread out be- 
ore him; its river* its plain*, its moun 

tain» with their green forests, ami most 
wondrous of all twenty lake», more than 
lialf of them land locked Most of th«»se 
lakes, seemingly made specially to afford 
»port aud recreation for the angler, were 
tenantlers eo far as the finny tribe was 
concerned, just waiting a* it were to l«e 
slot ked with rainbow trout, other* as 
Swan lake, Asgien and Rouml lakes, 
with their shallow vegitable coverol 
liosom*. awaiting the advent of the cat
tish and the musical bull frog. The 
vast stretches of tule and swamp that 
hould be the i«leal home of the musk

rat, have never known thi* cunning 
house builder’s skill. And its former 
«lenizens of tho furry skin sre fast dis
appearing with no hope of their «-ver 
tieing replaced, unless by th«- muskrat. 
1 n the early settlement of this county 
the spring time was resonant with the 
calls of the myriads of water fowl, the i 
.mating call of the prairie <x>ek. the cur
lew and the plover, while the air wa* 
vibrant at eve tide with the whirr «4 
w nig* as the low Is sought tlieir nightly 
f«-e.iing gronmls or their roo«ts.

Today while we have a fair supply of 
waler fowl »till left, tlieir numbers are 
sadly decimated by the pot burner and 
the neat thief, blit our upland birds, the 
«age hen, the prairie hen, the curlew 
and plover, there remain a scattering 
remnant of sage hens only.

Could not our C imnierciai and otbei | 
bo.lie« procure -w.eral score of the pra
irie hen .«nd partridge of the .Middle 
West, with perhaps a few Bob White 
<|iiail, ami turn them loos«- umler the 
prot«*-tion of our game warden* to mul
tiply an«l restock our «lepleted range»" 
Surely the conditions now. with the 
large grain field* to glean an I the straw 
«.tacks to lee-l on in winter, offer condi- 
tions more favorable thud ever before 
for upland birds.

The stocking of our swamps and 
marshes with the edible bull-frog would 
ad«l much to the longing of the newly■ 
at rived settler for familiar music besides 
their e«-onnmic and commercial value.

It is jierhaps too late to restock onr 
western ranges with the mountain 
sheep, antelope and mule «leer that have 
la-eii »wept away hy the rapacious ami 
«■onscioiisle»« liiiTe hunter ami *elf-sty)««l 
sport, who found those animal* here in 
eouutlese thoiiMnds years ag«., but much 
«•ould lie «lone to protect the few mule notew-orthv feature of the publication i« 

the effort that ba* l»-en mail«- to give 
„„ ______ _______ _____■ resilient* «.I
thi* city. Owing to the fact tint tla 
hou-'es are not numl«ere«l tin« task wa 
made the more difficult, ami it i* to I. 
hope«I that when the next «lireetory i.- 
isrued it will have contained therein tie 
stieet number».the council in the mean
time having ma«ie provision therefor.

The advertising patronage <4 the <li- 
rectorv i« quite extensive, nn<! well it 
might lie. for not only i« it a goo«! ml 
vertising medium but al*o is it a mir-

'P

I

No 
«aid 
Wil

\V. S. Wor* en, right of way agent for 
the Southern Pacific. ill lived home Sat
urday tor a «boit visit

Frank AlcCornnrk. » in town 
SatunlAV f»t»st»*sl that the tire tli«l not 
leave n luwirl <>l his houre iinbiirii«sl. 
although a utunll building m»l over 
twelve feet troni the hoitne umh uaved 
which he is now «»cciihying until tempo
rary quarter« are limit. A« »o<»n «3 the 
weather permit» tn the »prink* he will 
lu gin construcingoi a line resilience.

\OIKI IO CHI iMIOttS
1h the t’ountv Court »»I the Ft.tio

Oregon. In aivI for klmimih Countv. 
In the maltri oi th»* b -tale «»I t'lmrle*

Christopher HendnckiHMi. I ><*.•••
Notice i*» hereby given that all pvt 

*'ns having claim» againwt the Estate of 
Charles Christopher llendrtckreu. he 
cvH*vtl. iiiu^l prr*ent them, duly verified 
and udh proper voucher», within n 
months imm the date «u thi» notice, it» 

I ;i\\ otlire of No* 
N<». 9, Withrow* 
K laitial h

New Directory Out
, The 1907-0B Reierenix- and Bnsine«* 
Directory for Klamath County uas j — 
sue«! Friday It ia a long Hep in advance 
of the la*( mue aud i« a fair inditat <»n 
ol the growth and prosperity that ha* 

; ht*»n the portion oi this <• >un!\ dur in 2 
the past two \ea. .

The directory is th»* u »rkni the KId.iii-
• ath Kepiibltran and 1» the lar^eM >k
• ever printed in this c«»unt\. Iieing H?V 
enty-iour paget* in *izr*. The workman
ship ia a •plen-lid testimonial to the 
mechanical perfection <»i the Kepubliran 1 
job department and the ability oi it* 
manager. f>. B. Kendall and will un
doubtedly brine that office much bmd- 
neaa.

The tirm part of the directory i< made 
up of a «plendid w rite-up of the count v 
and its rwourm, followed by a direct
or? Ot the resident» ot the colllltV. On«‘

<l«-er yet remaining, from extinction. t;_______________
The antelope, taring a plain’s animal, the rtreet addre*-- oi the 

was the first to disapp«*ar. foilowel very 
clrmely by the mountain rhevp, less 
numeron» and les« widely distributed; 
but Eastern Klamath ami the more 
mountainous parts of Lake County are 
still inhabited by the remnants of the 
once mighty henl» of mule deer.

These deer, gregarious in their habit*, 
would collect in large herds in the fall 
of the year and travel to the lower hills 
and sage plains to winter. Often ronnv ........„..e........................ ...............................
thousand* would lie in a single hero, ror of conditions here and «tranger* who 
and when the heavy winter storir* cov- cee a copy of tin« publication must le
ered their fee«ling grounds would <wek ¡mpreesed with tl - enterpri*«-. num
shelter in the deep rocky canyons where |>or an,| character of tin- l<u»im- e«tal.- 
they could escape the storm* and iind liahments of the county.
shrub on which to live. Taking ad- Bpacial arranv-ement- art-Is-ing ma«!«* 
vantage of this fact the hide hunters f«w tlie eircnlalion of the <li,-.-.-torv >n 
would follow thein to this canyon, the principal town* l**tween >au 1-r.iri- 
where, Ireing trapped and unable to < . and I’orllat.d and that thi- I

titre will Is- productive of nr; h 
goe« without sming.

The director, contain* 
fuld--r map «4 Klainnlh Fall«, tliei-ounf 
«eat.

escape. entire herd* were ruthlessly 
butchered. their rkin* only being taken, 

relentless 
i* state»l 
a small 

spring of 
t .ottean»!

gm* I

Hl

Guardian Sale of kcal l ítate
By virtne of an «»rder »»i <aie *h»ly use« I«* an«l 

entered by the county <’t»tir< of ibv Mate of 
Oregon. lor the C* nut y «»( Kt am «th. on I he Klh 
day of'■September. 1*G,authorizing, ticeuaing 
and empowering me. ai the guardian ol the 
person* and «Mate* of Mary Parklawn, and 
Frank iMwey Parkinson, minors, to sell at 
private <ale all the right, ’.ilk* and interest ot 
«aid minors in and tn the following dewribed 
property situate in the t'onnty *»i Klamath, 
Slate of Dregm»* lo-wit; An undivided two 
sevenths, being an undivided <>nr sesrntli In
terest each. (subj«*ct to an una<«*ign i dower 
interest therein • in and to the south Kall : the 
aouthu eat quarter of th-- northeawt quarter 
and lots one r 1*. tw» three I), four (4) and 
five (5).of section twenty-eight (.*» the north 
ball ol the southwest quarter; the southwest 
quarter of tne southwest quarter, and lota one 
J and two (2] of section twenty «even (I7|. all 
in township thirty-nine ( south. range «.«■ v • 
en ;7] ea.st of the Willamette meridian, con
taining <»*2. oacres, I mil from and alter llie 
7th day <»i Mar» h.»’Aw, procee«t t > sell and con 
ttnne until sold, to sell at private »ale lor cash 
in hand, subject t«» the confirmation of the 
above named < »urt all the right, title ajid in
terest which the said minors, or either oi them 
have in and to the said premise*.

Applications lor purchase maybj made 
O. A Stearns, Klamath Falls, Oregon an»l 
Nina Parkinson, guardian, I’alo Alto, <*al.

Dated and fir* i published Feb.6. CKJa
MRS. NINA PARKINSON

Guardian «4 lb * person» and estates of Mary 
Parkinson an I Frank i»-wey Parkinson, 
minor*. 3«4 3-5

tl

The Cleanest and Best Kept Dairy 
livering Milk and Cream in Klanuth 
Falls. Every Can and Bottle SteriliJej 
with Steam each day. Our Cow» lr, 
led and cared lor under direction of Dairy 
Division Department ol Agriculture. 3

PMONC ORDIRE D I

the Ex««’iit.w. at the 
land A Smith. Ilooni 
Melba««- Budding, 
Klamath Count) Oregon

Ihited January lAlh, A. 1*. P»« 
Alexander Martin. .1i 

Executor of said lèi »te.

bull*. LOTS

I

.'■t

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KI.AMATII l-AI I S. ORI GON

ALEX MARTIN President E 1!. IIEtMl *. Vice-President
\i EX M M-'l IX, Ji ’ . I I -I : I ........ i> i- ' I Aah •.

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
STATEMENT Ol CONIINON AT IIIFl'I.o

;DFt EMBER SI. 1W7.
I III BI'«INESS

KKMUVftt

Icoafis and Discount* ..
Bond« and Seciiritie*
Real Estate. Building* and Fixture* 
Cash and Sight Exchange..

I .Ito.Vkt.Mt

t4.7-IA.IH
14W1.3A7.***

f iMÔ.lHU.âi

I I Util HIM
I ltX).i*».OO

•1,763.0
32.01» AM

43I.2V6.40

|M5,G4UJI1

« 1, Alex Martin, Ji . < «shier «>( the al«.ve n.iine«l Bank, do «olvmnly
•wear that the al.ive »tatrmeut i* true m the l«-*t o( my knowledgeand brli«vr 

A utx Mxrrix, J a., Caahier.

Subreritied and »worn tn lad«»««« no- thi* tilli day ut January, IMH.
[*K.u.j C. H. Wirnnow,

Notary Public lor < iregon.

City Bakery PIES. CAKES,

In Mills’ Addition itnd 
Mills’ Second Addition

a re

Su re Honey
Hakers

Make your choice, pay
20 per cent cash anil 

$10 a month

As an illustration oi the 
«laughter of these animal«, it 
that one tirm shipped from 
I »«tern Oregon town in the 
1490, two hundred and fifty ____ ____
d,-er i*elt*. of thi* number twentv-tive 
hundred, or one tenth of the numla-r. 
was furnished by one party of two linn 
1er*.

We have a fairly good game law , if it 
wa* enforced, but too many regard it a* 
a joke to evade its provision* and »laugh
ter game regardless of seanon or sei.

If our local organization* will by pre
cept and example s»-ek to protect our 
game, aid in restocking our depleted 
preserve», secure our Congressional <iel- 
egation’s aid in having our lakes stocked 
w ith the fl«h best suited to them, ami 
add to the wealth and attractiveness of 
<mr great natural game and flih pre* 
«erve», they will merit and receive our 
heartiest commendation and coopera
tion. O. A. STEARNS.

a complete

I

April l.r>th and 16th examinations will 
b«- held in Kismetb Falls to secure 
eligibies from which to fill vacancies, 
as they may occur, in the position of 
iunior and assistant engineers in the 
leclamation Service. Applicants for 

the position of Assistant Engineer 
must have had at least four years prac
tical experience in engineering A 
technical training in college will be 
counted as two years

The salary fur assistant «-ugmsers ia 
$1500 per annum and upward; and for 
junior engineer«, |7gu and upward

New Appointees
R. A. Eininit l,as appointed K. North 

a* assistant post ma-ter and Mrs. .John 
Hamilton as clerk to —-rv«- umler him 
w lien he takes the office. Til«-1 local ion 
of the otTice will remain the arne a* al 
present, having been lea*<-.| to the Gov 
eminent for that purpose

Mr. Emrnitt will probably not take 
office until the first of the month us Mi 
Murdock lia* offered to run the otlire 
until that time. Thi* will mean a gi.-ut 
saving of work lor both menasotherwi»-- 
there would lie a double set of report* 
to tie made out. Mr. Murdock ha* »ng- 
gested that the assistant enter the »«Hl- e 
at once and has offered to ««cist 
him with the work. ¡(Mr. North en
tered the office Montiav :in«l l>v the lirt-f 
of the month thing« will he in such 
shape that there will Is- no inconven
ience to the pjtron*.

E. WHITLOCK

FRESH BREAD
Order a Specialtytde* ¡¡nd Cakes Hade to

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

A. i m u — VanKI.AMATII FALLS. OREGON

C ONFECTIONERY

EVERY DAY

Ili|M-r Bros. and Tim Briclt Store

AND SMOKED MEATS

.•* Klamath Falls, Ore.

STA B LI

UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBALMER

Holder of License No 2d.

MRS. R. M. SARTER. Prop.

s. B. grizzle 
KLAMATH FAI I A 

OREGON

C. C. BROWER 
.'ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 4 0, MURDOCK BLDG.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Olli, e in American Bank A TruHt ( ..m 
pnny’« Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD

DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhase Huìldlng

City Meat Market
ME ISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT

iin SHOP
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work

Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses

s
*

Several thousand acres of the b t i.iini, trur, 
garden, orchard and grazing land in Klam.ith G un! 
at prices that cannot Ih* Ixut.aiul on 11\ a.iL terr.- 

FRANK IRA WHITE

Lakeside Inn,«
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Í Modern improvement». 73 room* nn«l »üit»- 
a Sumpie Hooms. Bur Hoorn, 1’nrlors. I'wo < lub 
♦ Hoodih, Etc., Etc.

Î > SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >
************** ******

<xxxxx><x>o<xh><><h><xx)<><^^

3 Every drop

How a ThUl
We offer one bu&dred dollar» reward for atty 

c ase ol fatarrO that < annot be cured by Hail» 
« aiarrh Cure

£. J. CHKNi V 4 CO .Toledo. O.
W ♦*. tbe uadortifned. bare known FJ Che

ney lor th* late 13 year» and believe him per 
lectly honorable in all bu«iae»a tran section» 
and financially able to carry any obligations 
made by bfe firm

Waldon Kinnan a Marvin
Whole, ale Druggist», Toledo, q.

Hall» Catarrh Cure 1» taken internally, act 
ibk directly upon the blood and mucous »uiace 
of ibe ayeiem i'eatiiooniaJs aent free Price 
7k per bottle. Sold by ail druggist»

Taka Mali» iawily nine for aoaaiipation.

FARMERS OF rtODI RATl MEANS 
OFFERED RARI. OPPORTUNITY
An unusual opportunity i oftere«! the 

iarmer of moderate mean* to secure « 
home in the Lakeside Tract located on 
the North shore of Title I.ak< The 
land now offered for «ale consists ot 
3500 ai ies of iriigabie land lyinpr under 
the Adam« canal, a part of the Klamath 
Project and admirably located along 
the shore ol the lake. It is rich sage- 

i brush and grass land, part of it being in 
' cultivation, ft will lx- -old in tracts to 
*uit purchaser* and on «ntisfactory 
terms.

■ For particular* call on or address, J. 
Ftank Adams, manage) Lakeside Coin- 

! panv Tule Lake, Oregon. 10-17-tf

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY Al LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

KLAMATH FALLS MACHINE SHOP

BETWEEN 6"» AND 7th ON WALNUT

CHAS. R. BALDWIN KWIh Foils

We are prepared to do BLACKSMITHING and 

MACHINE WORK. Repair Work of all kinds 

done promptly. We tpiarantee all our work to 
be first class and at Satisfactory Prices.

Of Old Continental Whiskey

Water Mill Whiskey
Normandie Rye
F. F. K Rye

is uh pure hh Government iiiHpcction <*ihi
it. It is bottled in bontl under ilovernincn*su 
perviaion and that cnrrioa«the guarantee of 'b-1* 
lute purity.

Pure
is the word that tells the stniv. itit«l wM*®»** 
government places its 0. K on whiskev you æ11' 

e sure it is pure. Sold by

DR. WM. MARTIN
■dentist

Office over Klamath County Bank

E. B. HENRY
A communication received horn J. G. 

. Pierce state* that he will leave New 
York on the Sth of the month for New 

j Orleans.

Cl\ IL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR
KLAMATH FALLS

! All kinds of engineering and draughting

A. G. DUHME
TIMBERLAND

Utllce in First National Bank Building, 
LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

C. D. WILLSON 
Wholesale and Retail IJealer

f


